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Because national politics so
domInates the scese this week
'vs thought a visi with Nick

The initial part of the corn. / provai has bees given by the
munity education and action Nues Township Human Rdaphase in a p6lo program to lions council, whose board is
obtain non-ghetto housing for meeting this week.

be appropriate.

launched in the Niles-Morton
Cruve-Skokie area, according

In the pilot program Include -

tisaI animal we know, seems to
eschew the political scone with
outright gusto, and Whdther O

sHy Relations for the LoadersMp Council for Metropolitan

v.86w. Eventually the program
will cover tira entire metropolitan CMtnge area.

puhlicàn us much el suburbia
seems . to he. his ommentary

-Although the pUnt js-ojram' Catate broker and C1°M before
jcsol( Is nUll in a tentative joioisg' the Leadership Council,
stage, the education pirme, uc- is hnpaful that avengually real
cording to Mrs. Read, in an e5tste dealers andutbors having ..
effort to distribute bum,er housing to rent or ol1, will ...
stickers and other printed judge eveoyoñe only according
matter to persons who "wish to the osrmalnlandords in proc..
to show visftsle moral suppbrt tice,
.
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ten by a dog .ows#d by David
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Ross, 8921 WashIngton. The dog
was impouedeei atBerglund Ash..

n1e ,axe,"g9od Democrats'.
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While approval si local humas relations councils is Ost
mandatory, it would gret1yenhonce the effecclvenesn of this
typo

of . program and, there.

fàre, is beieg sought. Muro defioltive plans will be modo after
the Riles Township Human Relotions council executive board
decision this week,.
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'Blood donors arè. nrgenìy.
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.............Urét1yed.

JUPfIER'S LOW PRICE
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Wtether
thyre really indepor- '.
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CHEC<
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Lincolnwool, reporlpd the loss
of a *nmán's gold csnega watch
with stede .benct Volee woo
set. at appróuimately $280...
contiisu.i onpuge 18

mentioned areas, possibly un a
more, informel basis in the.

9,'ef 8915 Wasblngtoo, wan bit..
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tonls whetherlhéMcCarthype. f
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Mrs. E Stolherg, :id20 Estes,

eority group families, with the
proper quallficstlons, ints Orna
housing. "We would hope that
familles with gond credit, job,
income and those complying te
normal standards, who can at..
fard tito move would be the
enes to make it," says Blumberg, "Wewouldhopetheywould
flot he judged only on race or
religion.' '

Todote, the education phase
Is being carried On io ail the

on the handle.JCaren Helmen;
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-Blumberg defines the action

Nues Township as-ea as obtainln the atualmovement o mi-

expects no action from: i.e

r

for what :85 alrendy e law."

phase of the nogram In The

convention. He said absolutely
:Iio effort. rhas been mudo by
the PaPty.and nihilo admi,tting
'to be leandng for Humphrey, be
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Nile? North M,erlcan Martyrs Cosncil438.8Cn1jiEof Columbus,
entered the float "One Nation Upder Coil" tin the recent Rilen Days
Parade. Sir Enjglc Böb Frur&1n standè atop thin colorful float
with its Americn flag, K. of C, chIome, miniowrechurch arel
r
001e of thëw'urld.
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By Naomi Krone

Gald 'Fag exclusive isard Car
values llsied ta coda?s Issue
of. THE BUGLE an page l&.
Read Tom Tree's colomnAuteMocivstten_.n the some

page and look for these 2

features every week In THE
BUGLE.
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needed to replace the many pints

of blondasedbyOerhardtLsnge,

6921 Pargo, Nlles,ini the two

elwratians ho has nndergonn at
Ravenswood hospital. According

toMrs, Lunge donors,whomüst.

be under 59 yearn nid. may.
cenlact hei anytime before 6
p.m. at her home, Ni 7.9659.
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LeSmei
Three Niesfirefighcers

nponuors

rcently purliclpace4

Is a three..day seminar of fire photography at
the Cru cago

. Fire Departssest Academy, They
wäre among 150 lIre pinotographers from all
eiter the United States and Canada eh ,nnnbnn,,nn

the 5th ànnuul Fire

itotgraieiis Seeidnar

by the Chicago Wire Department and
several major photo compordos, The three were
Lt. Harry KinoEshi, esami, dirusreer et the
department's Bureau of Wire Prèventiqn;
¡.t.
Ourdsn Michaleen, I.. the depsrtmei,t's Dirno
of Photography afldWirefighte- Richar,j TI
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O8Ideflt RIwistv .A Smith
Conferred sourly 2,tBO degreec
recently at Xiorthern IllinoIs
Un1vorSItys SSsh annual cornmencenbenr Area residents In-
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Rooely
Applebaum. .. 7041
Carol; Ethel M. Dlmndica. 6840
.

Jonquil TerrAce; . William R.
Greohor, 7029 Saward Glenn
Iceith Luto, 8529 N. Chester;

elude Robert M, Levine, 9031
Church st. and TerryLeeMann,
8833 Demputer cr.Deo Plaines;

;

MsrJIyn Gaylo McCarty. 8200

Oleander ave.; Prederick Pus
.Milwer. 7243 N. Nora ave.;

Joel RichardDelman, 8535Mev.

.

\

-

MIchelle E. Snogbofl, 9273 Mary-

lood, all Nibs. .

.

Kothleen Marie Drew, 9029

Luna ove.; Steven J. Creen-

.

berg, 9306 Marion; Amy Lou
Heppner, 5911 Crainot.; Pamela

-.' ..

VALUABLE COUPON

)

good/or $1.00
in trade on any
Coupon good Thur.. Mag. 9thruSun. Aug.11

CRMER

9

UPO

CONTAC

World Series Champs

Capsules

Pkg. Of 10 99C

Front row - Barry ßrokke1 Coach - Howard
Adamnkl - Ed Zon1uh. Pat Zaromha - Andy

WHISKEY

SUDDEN BEAUTY 49C
HAIRSPRAY 12.5 oz.
.

DESENEX . - 1.9 bz. :
Fór Ath1lete's. Fò9t.
I 1)2 oz.Powder or L9Öz. Ointment
.

OUPON
C

,BATH om

:T

lnthebathÁ

.

.

WÖÑ)

Aspirin

H

-

PUFFS 200 - 2 ply i)1C
I
facial Tissue

2.for14

.

-SOFT

(ER

Ludies Aux, Niles Monjonlal

2412 QL BIL.

o#?7. p.m. BunkêrHl1

HULA HOOP
with sound

'i Gal. Plastic jug

Coupoñ good Thur., Aug.8thru Sun. #ug. 11

meeting,

Nues RocceaHon Center 7877
Milwaukee ave

the defeated Redlogs.
.

METS
CARDEALS
PHILLIES
GIANTS
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13-7
.
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.13-7
l2..5

.

g

A to Z RENTAL CTER.

IO-IO
10-IO

-

9-Il

B-12
-8-16

BRAVES
CUBS

757 N. Mi1aukee .......
Nues
647-8284

3-17

I 44
-

U

BIG
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No. 216,

CHROME PLATED
HANDLEBAR

Riles Rotary Club luncheon
meeting. YMCA, 6300 Toahy

.

Sidewajk Bjke

8-Id-68

Nues Lil3ary Board 7:30,

.

NOes Topo meeting 7 p.m.
Recreation Conter, 7877 Milwaukee ave.

8 p.m..Niles Council Chumbers,
7200Woukegaaa-rj.
:

20" Convertjblè.
TRAINING
WHEELS
INCLUDED

.

Nibs Village Board meeting.

,

Library, 6968 Oakton st.

.

-

Oakjon . Maijor Homeowners

-

..

.

8-27-68

l\9

.

Friends of LIbrary 8p.m.

NileR LIbrary, 6960 Oaktoo st.
Nileu Village Board meetlsg.
8 pm. Niles C000cGCharnbers,
7250 Wauhegan rd.

.

.

,o

li

.

848-68

-

do

-Nibs Jaycees 8 p.m. YMCA,

.-

.

-

aço..

e''e QftSo9e*i

-

noosing 8 p.m. lo board meat.6380 Touhy ave.
bers koste,
.
8-15.68

- 8-29-68

.

Soi Citizens meeting . 11
Sofor Citizens Picnic &
Birthday Party Il a.m. Reare.. awl. Recreation Center, 7877
atloo Center, 7877 Mllwookee MilwAukee ove. ......
.
9- 68
8-19.68
Senior Citizens meeting -Il

:
*O1

.

.

.

COÀSTR BRAKE

oupoognod Thur.., Aug.8 Shru Suo. du,11
-4

Nibs PYrk BoorA meetTog
8. p.m. Recreation Coiner. 7877
Milwaukeé ave. . : -

ove.. Mediterraneon Room.

Nibs Bngebafl Loague, 8:00,
Nibs Recreutlos Center, 7877

SWINGER

- iAoa

&

,

8-l3.A8

By POLAROID

Two Star Speciali:

'e

.

.

(VA L ÚÀBLEtCÓIÏP(
IjEVEREADY BATTERIES

-

and

ing Il a,m. Recreation Center,

.

GOTHIC DESIGNED
TRIMMED FENDERS

-.

Sail, DIV - onz

Henke while Ausmass, Gary;
Corrodo aod Stonko tolled for

.7877 Tolllwaukee ove.
Niles Tops Weeting, 7 p,n, 8..26-68

QL

HISKE

P_.i___i,

--

Rinko,

NiléA.Itry Çlub luncheon .8-22-68
6302-- Touhy : SooioY Citlaeos Soçiil meet-

THREE FEATHERS

-

Milwoukee ove.

--

vIctors were S.pr- ', Elotkin,

.

ç:

7

Sit 01) und ¡hoyO loti nd in a dopondol,Ii.. wheel clitir
you (tan rtnt li-c, ni A to V ----adol t'or child aizea. Rent
t adayto. t Weok to t nointh «t: moie. (You may be
eligible or benelito entier Medicart on private inouronce.
- _(heçk willi ysar insurance otto hr Social Security itilke.
l'itt, etinyenlence orni «sntfl,r( tur invalid eqtiiI ree nl
I-an provide to Lis, itiling .....inhirin in ysur filmily. can be
. itttp(trtpnt for o healthy rçi±operation. (Rverytiting fm ra
. crutches to wulket's io avouable. ) Noii-sm anything your
heurt dealing fr
A to Z-anti al. teamnoble rotes...

and 12 looses. PitchIng for the

..
.
.
8-8-68
Niles Tops meeting 7 p.m.
Park Lace Commusigy meet- Recreation Conter, 7877 Miling S p.m., Park Lane Corn- waukee ave.
mnoity Hall.
8-21-68
Nibs .Graodmothers club
Nues Zoolog Doard meeting,
Noon,
Recreation Center, 787f.
8 p.rn.,Niles ConncilChornkers.
Milwankee.ave

CLUB

639C

C ç

FABRIC

.

the Redlegs finished wIth 8 wins

.

Bohemian

NEW lOt LIFE SAVERS

reci*1-:

a wheel chair from A to Z

vlcconies aod 10 moses, while

.. DOtXERS
COLTS
REOLEGS

ave., MediteroéWRooi

?

Borrow

tnihuted his share at the vanloso positions. lt brought the
Dodger's season record to 10

LittieLeague gamgo.foo.ld-the .
Barr-toIforgDpdgerg up-end- - PIRkTES..

ON-OJF SWITCH
ATTtACTIVEAVACADO FINISH

MENNEN Push. :Bitton
DEODÓRÁNTI R
si.00

loo s Grain
s
Coupon gond Thur., Âug,9 thruSun. Me. 11

SOFTENER

6 to S. lt was a teum effort on
both olde where everyone coo-

July 31-In the last boilgarne
of the eouon for the -regulor

j.JJ,J

.

-

log the Csllero..Catioo itedlegs,

Hiles Calendar Of Events
--

s

'L

we1kpIayed garnbybnthteaipe

-. !

Ciupon good Thur. Aug. 9thru Sun. Aug. 11

u

torn a 3-ron lead, which they
never rellsquluhed. It. woo a

10" Osillating

.
skin dìsuppeuo

u iY
BEAni

,

.

.

.

sent when pictofe was taken - 0111 Boso.

Jul3: 27.Th lot game of the July 28-For the 2nd year io
World Series was won by. thç.. -a. r.Qw,tke Brighion Awnings
Brighton Awnings & Stormo
& Storms Cardinals are the
Cardinals by o score of 4 to World Series Chompo and they
0, wIth Marty Dratho pitching proved to he worthy of the title
and allowing only I hit while by winning 10 of their lust 11
iceith Larson did the pitching bailgamon. On the mound for
for the Rd Balloon Giants, the Cardinals wan Brekke, al..
otr&Ing out S Cordinals. Out.
lowiag only 1 roo, 6 hits, sInk: nçaodlng defensive ploys by log out 6 end walkin°only I,
,Brçkke, Jerjabke, OOrady od while for the loniúg Red Bal..
Cogeno ,prptected the . shutout loon -Giants . was Roo Parken,
victory with the Cardinals get-' pitching a whale of a bsflgamn
.ling 5 hits; Illy Boss contrlb.-. allowing only - 3 runs, 4 hito
.utlxig two of skem, and Brekbe and striking out .6 Cordihalo.

RELIEF

Coupor good Thur.. Aug. 9 thru Sun. Aug. 11

Morty Dratho - Steve Koto - Scott t'cotta Kevin OGradg - Jet'ry Jariahka, Manater. Ah..

Joriahka - John Qldbo.Second row - Leo Momokt, Couch ..Rlcky Cóteod : Wàyee Brekke -

FIFTH

ALL DAY - ALL NIGHT

Suave
Shampoo
6oz. Plastic Bottle

j:y:

Installers of Seomleso
Floor Coverings
966-4873 or- 774-3394

LAiD UP?

GENTLEMEN

L

C

1

,

SEMKOV

- KENTUCKY

OUTFIT
'

NORTHWEST FLOOR CARE

Grove

OT;

Kodak Instafflatic

ÁLVt&BL

e.

0F 1 GAL. MILK

new Prescriptioh
-

-Completo Ploor Maintenance
. Service by

Joyce . Piedras, 8914 Central;
Nick Josèph Quartana, 5636 S.
Park ave.; Gavid Hakert Seno,
5910
Capulina, all Morton

1010F

- f CHOCOLATE MILK
WITH PURCHASE

3
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IN A FEW MINUTES

.

AmerlcanLeglonpost
Niles Rotary Club la,icieon
meeting; YMCA, 6300 Touhy

ave.p4IWRoom...

.

.

.

;

CALLERO & CATINO

Riles Zqniilg Board 8 p.m.

Nifes Cooscil Chambers. flflj3
. ..

- 7100
-

..

.
.

.

N!LES
967-610Ô

o/ae_

4

.

.

hsdev.:Aumini5.IQOR
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WildwoOd Packers Tell Schedule
.

.

The Wlldweed Peckers.eew-

.watha, will present a febtbill
uckeol for bayo 12 aod 13 and
85 to 115 lbs. This school as
not revtrlcted to hoyo residing

.

eat entry in the Cblcege Park

trict Junier Foethall' pre-

rahheve announced Che 1968
Fell sciredale. Kickoff eachSaturdey Nevroing lv et 10 a.m.

lo Chicago. As of this date, 92

hays are regIstered Incleding
boyo from Niles, Skokle. Even-

oton, Wilmette, Northbrooaod

Sept.28 Packers vs.Pertege 49's.
-

Oct. 5

¡

.

Rams et $kabbona

After completion of ioatruc.
tiens and fuodmentels tkeootstanding 25 boys will play together as a team agaimtteams

Lions at Wlldweod

If by charme. Wildwood wins the

Packers vs. Homer

Bears at Wlldwood

Oct. 12 Pakers vs. Skbbooa
.

Morton Grove.

at Wildavooll

ßct. 19 Packers vs. Hamlln
Oct. 26 Packers vs Hemkoldt
Colts at Humboldt
Wlldwood Park, 6950 N0 Hie-

.

en the north side et Chicago.

section title. they woold qualify for the Mum Bowl played at
Soldier Field. Also, Wildweod

Park plays before two of the
Bear games at Wrigley Field

before thousands of spectators.

CoIl the pork at SP 4-3251

for further Information. Opening workouts begas 1mg. 5.
There is oo registration tee and
all eqoipoopent is foroished free
of charge.

MODEL 35P01. UIl,a tight POrIoN, Colo, 4V
with mOld,d front old back n Fawn.

Peanut League Champs-Peosut League podgers_havecapturedshe.irjcooq .sraight.chaoiop1v$llp L-R'.. Cup row:
Csaeh Harold Voss: Mcr. 55 Gorges; Coac,ÇCorge JeoseO. Middle or2.lm -Re, Bob Fergss
Broce Voss, ICen Jessen, Bob Woods, Pat Do dh.Bsttsmrsw:John-Wiaolifvci, RobSmith, Mike

Kroll, Matt Re, Tony Tamburo, Jim Rohen,; rig 'Toso.

"Put POUf money
Where the

Nues All Stars
80 West Chatham at l'bilIoso

Colonial Funeral Honw.
6250 Mflvvaukee Ave.
.

.

...

.

.

SPnng 40366,

foI the defeated team by strlhlog out 13 All..Staro hot allswnd 3 walho and a i-hitbatter, and only allowing 2 hIt s
throughout the gamé. lt woo

the bailgame is never won os-

On Senday, Jely 28, at 7:45
,m., the Hiles Ml-Stars tosk

Cil the final 011F.

The Niled All-Stars defeated
West Chathom, I ts O, with

Stadium, and foond themselves
involvedinanother highly,csñs- Gassy McDonnell on the Wound.
petitive game. The Weot Chat- hurling o l-Mtter allôwing coo
ham teäm displayed a good deal . walks and striking out 13 up-

.

picture is.

We did"

d.walk to Wayne Brekke in
hbé fop of the .5th and two

.

EMERSON

Wslen bases to piace Mm Os
of hustle and fing pitchisg by psoing hatters. Lyscs also
a tall. lanky boy named Lyons, tumond in a floe perfermance ,._; 3rd base that woo follswed.oB.
end once ageen' proving That
. ter 2 esCs by Rich Dayment's
:

Joseph WejdechqweM & Son

.

.

beUrs 119W Ip color t8Ie8iSIOfl?.ItS ali here In thil elegant New

: buse hit driving in the wIn-.

ba//I V

a TAKE ThEGARBAG
Ni' .HAVEIOWiTh:

ll/O./
oeb;

,

Itt/I /l*bfll//U
lt so /f/oo tT tioluA
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rbi.: Looking
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men" will be thejgogth onnual
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Expressway and Old Orchard
rd. Skokie, remains the same,

duled for 8 p.m.
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- abo,ot tf comm'unity'o sinnsl°.
The meet,,g is.a)qn open tothe
public.
-
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predent Gilbert and Sullivan's 'Tho - Yeomen of the Guard,"
have changed their previously
announced peoforman dates to

situation of the schosl system
at a opecial meeting tonight.
Thursday, Aug. 8, in Jsrgeesnn
Hall st the First Methodist
- church, The meeting is oche-

Nehart had cothpiied the pi-eno

-

-

peoro si age. The Janisr
Aoniliory of Unit 34 also received a prize for tite atout
18

Usit Junior chairman Shrtn

RETCHA-BUCK STORES..
OPEN 6 DAYS A WELK

- To be eligible for the next

contpétitiân for oppoistmento to
th 9óont Gúard Academy, a

The

Members sftheDist. 64 Board
nf Education will conduct aspevial briefing no . thg financial

- stomps collected and donated
by such a group in the
rehahilitation field.
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Change
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Bd.
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the most colomo inches is thè
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of tine '4th of July Soidier'o
Field cnremonieo.

Her mother Muri; has bees

sandal prize for her unit for

I,stract reasosing, space re-

latines, methanicai roasosing

- must hav& eochcd hin 17th but
cot his 22nd birthday by July I.

Alihs not a rerequÌsitn,Miso
Zupks's father is a Legionnaire.
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men are required totake a high
school placement test. The test
hattery includes areas fverboi
reasosing. numerical ability.
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London, Connecticut 06320."
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insnity service chairman for the
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PROMPT

Ing center. Parents are asked
to dlaCharge and pick op the
students at the, main entrance
of Maine Weot which facce
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men who are Interested in-thin
worthwhile profession to write
Îor details end application forms
- as soon an possible to the Director of Admineiosn, U.S.

Atoo. a Junlsr,. tancy was
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CEEB exominationo
shouid be made by the opplicant
through his school guidasce

Sharen, and her slster,Nancy,
- rode with Skohie's queen Haven
Bahi is tite itarnde inhlch concloded 9m convcntios July 28.

Flartholtoy, (lIbero in the group
were incnming president -Mrs.

np. Harold R; Coliinr (R-

floe fsrnto $6r tò rec.

12 In New Orleans,

A plaque wos owardedtsMrs.

LE

bringing with them two pro-

viously oharpened No.2 lead
pencllo.All other materiale will
be fornished at the testing can-

NOW-CÙ2SEg'i'O THE NORTH

high school the student plans
tO
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I

lOth.IIl.)has announced that the
animai -compettion for eotrance
to the U S. Coast GUOfd Anadamy will commence with theDec. 7. 1968 administration of
the College Entrance Ex-

convcstidn antI rnprenentativgs
advised It will now compete at

Ost the stste,Mortsn Greve's

delegation wos led by (Jolt 134

ßres p. 7
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- -the uatinsi Aiiiarican Legion
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was ps display at the women's

in various fields.
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Oakton st. Des Plaines.
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-
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U UUI(
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plan to enter ono of the three
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work io ollo. Both have studied for two years with Mro. Jane
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herBs. The two women are .very active in the newly formed
Glenview Art League. Both do still lIfe oceans, portraits and
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Leonard Siiverstein, mcmberohip chairmauhus announced
the synagogue, 7800 W, Lyons
st,, Morton Grove, will be open
for membership registration
Sunday, Aug. ii andSunday, Aog.

-

967.7459 Or
967-7442

-

Marsh will host- a kiddosh in

be coIled to the Torah and he-

Plumbing Service
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Aaron and Cantor Lavi will
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hospital. She prepares tissues for enaminatisn.

ning, In the bottom of the 41k
inning, Rich Oaymest led off

by a walk, and a passed ball
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isch, Dayment, Sali, CaMerone,
McOonnofl, Parker, Sieru, Larson, Saccoma000, Jeriabka,
Brekke and Scott.
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5 steal home to give us the

Afçer being victor ousn w

with n S base hit, the nest 2

dli Stars striking ont, foilowèd

by the catcher enabled Doyment

tying ron. In the bottom of the
Sib with CaMerone getting nu
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McDonnell s hase hi; then Pqr
I ker forcing CaMerone oat at
3rd ou n fielder's choice, left
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bounced a single over the 2nd
basemen s h ad bringing Mc
Donnefl home from 2nd base
All Sta
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To Begin

The c,,c,eu

hogio o the soar lacare.

emanies at the school. The court

e

I-lunar Patrol, the Bald Eagles,
. after which Lou Kiherf, Troap
Csmmittee ' chairman, Introdated Invited guedto and leadero.

à

living room, diuiog room,
kitchen ami chapel. The other
floor willyrovido additional SWdeot housing. Rooms will also
be auailahtc for temporary
a

as sleeping quarters far
sooseof the op-call" personoel.
Constraction is scheduled co
be completed io approximaicly
lo mooths, The original buildlog -op000d in 1960 astI is fototed east el the hospital.

of

the

National

ßayero' Guide for the Neubco l-t. Donoelley Corporation.
publishers of the Yellow Pages.

The National Payers' Guide

shares of Cook Electric cotomon stock far ail outotandbog

mafloo os200,Oiiiodastrles and

common stock

the
UnIted States and Cunada. The
throughout

huuioesses

first volome, io he Published

Is l96l will

Mayor Richard J. Daloy accepta donatIvo Qf 5100,000 worth
of A,6, Dick duplicating and copylo cquipmoot from EW. Boohm
or 000 In 1ko communicatioox cooker at the democratic national

as ioltili

circulation of over5o,000 aImed
at major bosloessea cpnsidered

primo users of this directory.

000000tioo, I3oehm, the Chtcago..aroa diotribator of &. Dick
Company pxoduco, io prbv*ding oomç 30 duplicating and capylog

award.
:çm

ohows the commooicatlono center at the Atlantic City cáoveo-

naapolis,

.

hark -at a . camp swued by the

Chicago Council, $bsy Scouta. :

Each 'cathpeting caouo will

whose net sales for the last
fIscal year were approximately
son million dollars.
LoctÑtim proditces a varied
1100 of wlrawound resistors for
purtutisu and entertainment is-

Chicago,

Bailey, asse. Scoutmaster.
PresentaBan of special award

hold three occupantstwo paddiers und an observer. Halfway slosg the course canoed
will put is ai a desigoated
point, where a sew crew will

plaques was made to Mao 1guniti, Bob Kolt and Bub Pled-.

erich. These threw mea were
responsible furOtho founding of

.

retired as Scoutmantecihis year

doe tu illness and still serves

ile und his wife. Shirlee, have

len. 8.
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Tell Earnings

.

MARTIN. BURN-A-WA

I

GAS. INCINERATOR IN

lis subsidiaries were 06.056.000
le 1968 versus $6,739ap0 in
the comparable qsarter of 1967,
according to Scoff Harrod, pce-

.

YOUR.HOME FOR ONLY.

sident, Sales for the first half
were $12,057,000. dawnfromthe

Prize For Mr. Allison

year ago tofal of $13.367,000,

cl Boulevard. Chicugo. Mr. Al-

South 50t

Local Area Store
Meadg Discount Sales Inc..

Oqerisg wholesale prices to.

hcnsbliti

paper goods, costume jewelry
mat Cigaretteu. Crawl opening
.

comparable .quacfen'sf 1967 were

$3430Q0 equal to 0.27 a share.
.

.

Fon' the first nix. months nf
1968 toen prolEs were $540.000
am 9.42 por share. figures ihwt
reflect a 19w surcharge nf $48.

.

carry coumetics. sundries. gift
items, greeting cards so all

6046 Demputer ut., Morion
. Gravee has laut opened the first

.

9,02 per share. heoaaoe of the
recently eaetfed federal income
tax surcharge. Earnings for the

Avenue, Cicero. sod

Meade Discount Opens

.

5f $26,000, or wpproslmately

Demputer ave., Morton,Grove.

winoero at Hlllmanu of a mood

.

ares reflect an additionaS charge

Mrs, Roherf Lump. 7O0 W.

11800 lu one ofthree owcepstulceo

of 10 ciocca planned for wahoobin acces, at the Demputer addccss

Net earnings for fhe second
quarter. I968 were 0304.000
or 0.24 por share. These f 1g-

000, 0.04 per s)sare, Earnings
fez' the first half et 1967 were
$729.000,. or 0.57 per share,

Joins Bank Board
Max Fiabe. chaIrman of the Board cf Directors cf the Finsi
National Bank ni Motten Grove. han e.nxsnwsàed else appointment
of Charlen E., Casuldy to the Board f DSecenrs, Mr. CuosidY
lu chairman ng the huard and tesideng nf the Glenulew Material
Co. Un has held this poolfion. stone the Onsusdiog si the fintas in
1956. Th8 fIrm Is located at 1220 Depot tas Gleasulew andin atto of

-.-

,;,.

Terms Ava1ab1è

This Is A. 1-1/2 Bushel . DeluxeModel Installéd Under Normal
Conditions Price Includes UnitAnd çomplete Installatión

I

Reg. Price $250.Oo
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stdtt and his wl(e, RoUte, restde In Deerfleld.

25th Serviée Year
Jemes gsu0
.

..

celebrated Itlu
25th neryico amotveuar Will,
R,R. Denselley & Snns Cneo..

-...
.

Mu'. Palese oodÑs wife4 6f1n

hEATING

Healing Contractor

.

etcher et the Chicago printing

lath, ; neetetacystreasurec e,j

.

the moat ccsourcfu1 maeCrial businesses in lids 00cL Mt'. Cuto

fIrm,
POR LOCAL BL00NE$S NEWS

_

Offer Ends
i: Sept.30

,

pang Aug, 3. He fo. e colar

celebration miii be held in about
. two weeks according toBernacd
Celas, president; Wflhlns P69.

..cosîs LESS TOO!
.

Second quarter sale nf H.M.
Harper Co., Morton Grove. and

.2404

360 Lowiencewood
Niles, Ill.

Morton Grove, UIL

S

(;As MAKES 'filE Rl(, I)lFFEREME

WE WILL INSTALL A

two children. Neal, 10 and El-

Mro, Eugene Harding.

7620 Dempster St.

Traup 8e in 1965. Mr. Iguanki

and complete the

over
course.
take

.

Cleveland

and most recently as a specialiot sateu district manager.

Jomen diltoon. 4527 South Dccx-

Don't Wail!
School Time Will Soon Be HereGiv Your Clothes That New Loolc
With One HoUr Martinizing

ton Grove uperutiass, Pooh ho,
ploots in Chicago, Palatine and
Winnipeg, Maeitnbà.

o wide raoge of applications
in the communications, trans-

ager. a district safes manager

16-atore food

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
I'fl1RRTIfliZIflt"

program nd aircraft direction
finders. in addition to Its Mor-

representativo. on accuUot mus-

chain. preoentn a certiftcote to

. CERTIFIES

.

Navy's flet, ballistic missile

has served the firm as a sales

Chicagn.bnhed

the Eagle Scout tleclasp.

The company also produces
computer and sonar tquipmest
for submarines and destroyers,
perfprated tapo readers for the

and Kansas City. Mr. Cotais
joined D000elley is 1958 and

trip for two to WashIngton D.C.
StandIng by looking on io Jan
Rickman, Amgrlcan Airlines
stewardess. Otherwinseruwere

necklace aed his father with

lob manages a sales force that
covers the midwestern United
States in an area including Min..

000tioo at the Amphitheatre boginoing . Aug, 26. The small photo

Gurdner H. Stern Jr. (right),
president of hliiImans, Inc..

bio motherwitk the Eagle Staat

ONEHOUR

Prenentation of ul meritbadgen seas
conducted by Bsb

Canoe Rally

.

0esn 7$.ud 0Q Explorera
and Mar)eep will paddle 17
toliesfram Aurora tu Yackville, ill., where they will de-

the telephone ledustry, InclodIng protection equipment. dota
recorders.
relays. 105410g
coils. saturable inductors, sormInal blocks, arresters 054
fases.

Lectrohm,

of

.

in his sow position, Mr. Ga.

macliinou tkac will taro out over B million copies of speeches,
minates. piatforma aod . prexo releases during the
otay cootios four years ago.

have

I

his Life Scout award.

David Ekeehgg, first Eagle Scout from Trasp 88, pictured
with h)a 6ria immdideely alter receiving Scauting's highest.

nf equipment and components to

Fbnancial considerations will
involve the isusancO of 50,000

flap. In turn, Dave prèseéted

Dave Ekenherg resumo was read

Star Scout awards; Steve Rachke

Eagle ScoUt

Cook is a principal supplier

transaction
were disclosed jointly 0y John
i-l. Mangle, Cook Electric presidedi, and John A. Adair. presidest of Lectruhm.

is a oew Duonelley directory

that will provide huying blur-

.

Rachke, Keith Vulanciano und
Steven Ekenherg received their

prensare switcOen and ice deteeters. Mangle said.

the

pinned it ta David'é left pocket

tald the meaning of the Eagle
Award. . Honor Guard at Past
58 escorted Scnut Dave Ekesborg ta the stage aud Scout

Paul Igosaki, JahnHengesh, Das

son_.

of

Burton called on Mus tgasakl

KarkOw theirflrotclass awards;

hosed in

midwest area salee

-

celved their second class awards; 'Jim Epstein and Jim

building at f-utherau General hospital syilt Soak when completed.
Two floors are being added eq the presçet baildlsg, The build..
ing 1.5 located at 1700 Western ave. just peat of Lutheran General

Details

Eagle Scout allegiance was

administered hy Mr. Bands.

to present the Eagle Pin . to
gave the Invocation. Burton then Mrs. Ekenherg, who in tarn,

awards, were presented: Gonalo

maeufactured by

pointed
manager

To start the Eagle Court of

. ilonar, John Barton, master of
ceremonies. Intraduced Dr.
Paul Grimes, Punter of West
Ridge Methodist church, who

Dissilla and John Pearson re-

Electric TeUs.Merger
Golub Named Cook
As agreement te merge bedustries. Its products compietweelt
Lectrohm,
lee.,
of
Chiment thong
Donnelley
cago, and Cook Electric Co.,
Cook Elocirlg in the aines of
Morton Grove, has
eIectnically acilvoted relays,
Unit Manager will be the sarvlving campany,
Ai Cobb. 9007 N. Meade,
Martes Drove, has beco ap.

the principal address for the

evening. Dra. Hirsch bss been
very actipo In Scouting for over
35 yearn und holds namer005

uttlans In the POst and Cubs.

Scautmaster asd the following

been announced, Cook Electrlç

:i..

by former Sceutmaster Mas Igasaki, Dr.Laurence Hirsch gave

master as well as other po.

conducted by Warren Ekesherg,

The aechilect's rendering shows how the school of noosing

News.:

Entama. Mr. Diederleb still
serves as Assls4ant Scout-

Troop Court at flossr was

LGH Nursing School

.

Koif recently moved to MaIlman

of Honor was started hy thé
presentatIon al Colors by the

Lutheroo Deacoi000505 who are
00W living et the hospital. Their
oar honte tt include bedrooms

and

Scoitin.N

5,e CWSEU wan

Scost Troap 88, spansared
by Edison PTA, held Its Sprisg
Cuart of Honor and Eagle ter-

housing for hospItal employees

._.
os Asalstaat Scautmoster. Mr.

.

Two floors will be added to
the school of nursing building
at Lutheran Cenerai hospital,
Purk Ridge. Construction will
The nopiloorwrnpravideper
w000tot living quarters br the

Demos Communicate

.

greaented to David Ekeaberg of
Traap 8e aeEdisonSchaal,Murtan Grave, Is a Court of Honor
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A 1968 graduate of NUes Went

High Ochool, -Richard encelied
academically and captained thê

school n gymnastics team. Dy
to enter the: University
P1°
Illinois this Fail and will
major in mO5keting.
0

Lost & Found
F sos lone ani'thing at the
MnrcoGfove Ptnt #i3.
chairman, Al Nhrt advisesh
has a group of variosu items

° bio home, 9242 Marmnra,

which may be claimed by phon-
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John Forsythé
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years, he worked as a wmlnr.
in a restanrant - , whereXirk
Douglas also waited tabies. tatent on becoming au actor,

John took u Job as asnintaut
stage director on Broadway,
hut the play had ashort ran.
From

there

interest

his
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nice of the Brooklyn
odgern. Sportscasting oponed
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Registration for all sindents who will he attending East

Maine Junior High school ix
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jt.ol yearwi1 hheidAug.

Registration will be held is
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The high school district's en-

Szuherla, new tu t c'j
abers will meet Tuesday,Sept.
, in the high- schools where lrict lut F February, hudc.,
d
th
teach for mont of the day. this sabj- t to the fac liFt t
They will have lunch together itis coming an ono uf Birne maareas of concern to ali
at Nues North followed by a
j

iI

tJ 3:30 p.m.

by Che hsard of. education of
East Maine School Gist. 63..

lISO tkis

:3i p.m.; Jj,O10

.

-p.m.; and M,

More motion pictures andtelevision -shows followed Uohn

Ei hth

won an Emy in 1952) und
fin;1Jshl was given te aplett of Captant isby'n

the Broadway hit show, 'Tea..

:

t de t

d

Cesare Culdarelli.

e
N will
h

former

soie assistant pritclpal at the

t°rad

::h011
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New teachers who häve bd

330 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CEN ER
-.

r; g%lS

FAMOUS CANTONESE FOOD
ORDERS TO TAKE HOME

dentasdhis centrai admis-

FREE ALMOND AND FORTUNE
I,FI_
WITH ANY ORDER

-

Daring the morning çofjee
break, the parent-teacher an.,

::wilih

p.m. on Mondoy,,andfrornll o.m.

fn: U3i.n

-

jj;9fftJf

-

ilClhOabtc

Thursday evening for the new

------WHEN YOU ARVE

-

oc

-

PHONE: 967- 5080

cleat isthejuhnßirchSe-

HOURSDAILY AND SUNDAY

Jobs F, DeFriesd ut College

11:00 A.M. TO 9OO P.M.

lO5W.Grancl

ACRES OF PARKING SPACE

p.m;' DeFriesd, f761 Ozanam
Nitos, in a co-ardinater
far 11,0 satIety,

iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii

I :1I[ 1 ('1.1
I h _l
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stiwte of Chicaga and Cook

i
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d

F
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I

k

sniver0st10sV
Hugh E M

1a.m..

botFrankDagne:ussistantsud
M
de t
ne,'wheasappointedpris-

.t0L223; K, 2 to2:3

;:°'to

F

-

PHONE US YOUR ORDER,
- WE'LL HAVE IT READY

thegea

seveìtuniverstty.Hehasearnod

noun; H-I. I to 1:30 p.m.; J.
1:30

-

NILES. ILL.
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,, teaching experiencewill meet

Mr, 'hueueo received a B.S,
grade students whomtssedtheir - d ree
in du oti s isl9h2irom
scheduled time may register
Western
illinois university and
from 2 to 3 p.m.
.
,, M.A. in administration and
saperviSion in 1965 from Rasstude,Oswifl

g:::°çz

-

-

Wednesday, Aug. 21, with the
principai and adminiitrative
ntogg of the high schoul buildings in which they wiflbeteoching. All newly hired teachers

x_Y_z. 1:30 to 2 p.m. Eighth

-

nchonin.

in Chut school's aOdi-

sla: Explanation
ior High schoshinZion,hasbeen
assistant principal ut

'-ll:3O

-

-

.

Seco,tdfiour
iot High school. Far additional

Eighth grade students will

oer.

t

.

tire faculty uf ukâ'st'500 tee-

:

ates ,

'egistratpon
-----rinci

,

«creating a truly individualized

-

punitions. .Accnrding to
RaymsodTyler,directuro peXhighscla,sl

tritt president, Bud White, is uhuwn presenting Mrs. Bohiey
,,e ' '

se

I

Che district's three high schanio.

and relevant educational program for our students."

teachers that a majar

one-third Of the new teachers
have been'ausigned to eacla of

.

new
.

with u plaqueinappreciatisn fur herservices as teaching priscipdl.

flit ID Area
Aug. 19-20
I

r

h

will succeed Mrs Bubley an principal. Mortsn Grove Park Div..

amo appeared an television and

will be

. .

includes noves teachers and 260 children whu attend classes
in the Park District's four fieldhouses. Mrs. Fiorente Moore

av

iti

-

,

-

house of the August Moon,'

ree

item . 'r he schasl year be

-

ter the war inWoman Bites
Dog' and 'Ali My Sons.' He
nu

theopenleg daynofnchool.About

Mrs. Frvnceu Bubley, teaching principal of the Murtos Grave chors have bad teachingenperiPark District pre-uchusi for the pant sever years, will be leaving ence, ranging grom one to 17
thin Fall to move to White Plains, N.Y. When Mrs Bubley first years. He also reported that came co the Park Pistrlct, there were two teachers and 40 children almost hait the new staff have
involved in the pro-school prngram. Classroom space was pm- graduate degrees.
vided by the 'Community church ointe the Park District had no
fieidhounes in which tu hsld classes. Now, the pre-schnol program

Into the Air Corps.
He returned to Broadway ai-

WO k- -n

'- '

In Appredation

that studio. However. World War
II Was 05 and John wan drafted

a;tended, Actos

.

'

-

.

F

,

-

F

-:
.

'Yankee Point,' Warner Eros.
signed him to a contract and
he,apceaedinDostisotionTokYO and Northern Parasit' for

.

'

day in - their respective high

4, with u full - day of regalar
cj,sses. About half the newly
j,j,od teachers are replacelRests --.for teachers. who resigned. retired or are.snleaven
of ahsenco.-The other half fill.

ç.

.

O a result of his oecond play,

At une itoint during the lean

EDAI

-

C

-w..p-,.
-'.c._

.

ç

with Jose Ferrer in 'Vicki,'

oddidtion to acting, John hauled
uceoery in a truck which he
drove on another job.

-

high schnois iu
NIle Ttht.m
ownshipwiiegi:he

.

¡ng the summer, Sci,00lsSuperintondent Charlen Snaberla pro-

school boildiagn preparing for

school

His first Broadway breukwas

Ali Morton Grove

-

.

.j

nailed television.

°' school, his tsterests conterod ns dramatics and sports.
He began h.s profess.onai toreer with a small Shakespearcao group in New York. In

,

t .

...;

evntaaily to the nets medium

Forsythe has bees actiog
since his childhood in New Jer°Y whero he was horn. While

at Technical Adhesiveo inc., n
Fuller sUbsidiary headquarbred in Skokie.

e.4Lc cochoa.OANJju!
OOON,MlIwauk..Ave..Juf5.of sow MIII

.

-

M..1, .1 oa etod fiemo.
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Aufsi$Ie M.ilco.
& Spcib cilil..
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p.m.,
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Seventh grade students whose

last names heiag with N will

t

I

Superintendent
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Pre..Fjnjshed Cherry Tone

PANELS4' B:«$4.95
i LUAN
Aksk White
Pecky Kotzebue 4'x8' 799

II! i
I

t

100's TO CHOOSE FROM

IIIil ( \\\II JlItlll)/
j. liii I,
Ill I \1\ UHu

McGulgan.

SPECIAL PURCHASE '

uiiiiiuiitii,,.

:3O,p.n.°
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-

-

.

I
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ministrative staff of Dint. 63.

may register froi 1:30w 2:30.

Mr. Beeaeu, 29, is married
and the feth,r uf eno child.

p.m.

Trim Club
Opel! House

beheldfram

dweU

I

IIllI\\Vflh/1
flfl
jJ

I

\JJjIIfl Wil
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Textured Finish

AVOCADO
,
ALL MIDWEST BANK

11111

Special
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i

.
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L_.CHARGECARDSWELCOME PRICES

$5 99
FREE

ovER$l5.00
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KIDS SHOW SAT & SUN
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In a letter to teachers dur-

New teachers will spend Fn-

sjtening uf nchosi.

.
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,

Forsythe Show, stars in 'Oh,

sos of Mr. aod Mrs. Stanley

fplo.I Lotit, AetmInen a$mo,ph.re.
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,
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'
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the way
o join
NBC saota(f news annoai4cer

j1 i Bo::F

Richard io the ninth recipient
ofShe ochoiarship, awarded an°°11Y tO the 005 Or daughter
° a Fuller employee. He in the

.

.

John Forsythe, remembered

Richard Rosengren

Corn. te Le. Amigos le.nlay a
y.

-

a. m.

'
' ......

Coming To Mill Run

1.

Acepole.? C.rThk..7

-

-

ti 1J Iiver
lietLl

I
.

-y

.

-

you plan to attend, make roservaLions by phoning chairman
Andrew Ciabattari 9W-0487,
cs-chairman Tom Imhurgla,
965-4237, Nick Cosentinu 965-

.

.

-
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.
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105 now teachers ta tile
Township High schools
Ji
urticipute in pre..ochosl
.eet1ngs the week before the

tile

.

.

being held over at the Goit Mill Theatre.

Aug. 25. starting at io
u.m. There wiil be refresh- I, Roseagren, Morton Grove.
meats and games for all. it Mro. Rooengren is a secretary
dayS

, ..

.

Joe0 Moore, Tony Bill, Slim Pickens and Jack Elam. lt ia

.

'

Nilehi Teaching Staff

.

-

.

Oat os a ledge . . .Jach Albany (Dick Van Dyke) goes t extremes
in trYing to convinco pretty art inntrlictsr Sally inwosd (Dorstby

_-.-

.

West, Caidwell andOakton, Sus-

.

I

.,

r
............i . . ......
.' .....

.

& q-..-

Northwest Italian American
Society is holding its first anauol picnic at Miami Wesds

-

.1,

Provine) that he in net a prsfessisnalhosd but only a straggling
actor who has . been mistaken far one by a gang st crashe. in
Ais scene from Walt Disney's ganacer apoaf, Nvor A Dall
Moment" is coter by Technicolor. The pictore stars Van Dyke,
Edward O. Robinson, Miss Provine and cs-stars Henky Silva,

Schedule Picnic,
11,1
' .
4 ng.
J.v.eeting

;

.

. .

.

tiove .
.

-

based iSdustrial adhealves maniifacturer.

i the oniySiata Spring Road-

.
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:
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mittee st the St. Paul, Mies.-

February, Peggy conceived the
idea of asing ozio in the parade.
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ing a Fiat while is Rame last
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Sadie

Drove

.

.

Hawkins Days Parado. Enjay-

Comfortably Cool
Starti Feldag, Auguit 9

((

.

Marina

.

.

Roekina. the 'DeslgnIng *man," will participate in

.

-. .

.

.

.

.

.

H. B.VullerCo. bas awarded
tS 1968 college scholarship to
a l7_year5ldMsrt5nGr5Ve5t5
deat. Richard Irving Rssengren
WaS aelected as recipient of the
$3000 scholarship by the
scholarship selection C5m

.

L
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.

away free. Ail that is eecesaa
is for the yosngstera

the

-,C

L

.
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Schedule Pre-School Meetings For

L

.

.

-

-

booth at Sadie Hawkins Days in
LHH
Wasds and will be given

.

q

.

.

.

will ie an vie* 'at the JayCee's

.

-

.

A tricycle will be asorded by
the Morton Grove Junior

ftcent, colorful parade with
floats. performers, specialty
humbers, Evanston a Indian
Dance team, headed by Stephen
Warren, director Meister
Bran s $175OOO high-pawered
Indianapsiis pacermaher vii-

lage officials. fire and police

1
.

:

Grour Chamber of Commerce
honothig Mios Morton
Grove and her Court of Honor;
JayCee s Teen-Age
G s,
Rodeo wlzmer end hundreds of
OthN exciung performero Inclobind Medinah s Indians aed
the Rainbow Girls with State

The Bugle, Tharaday. Angant S. 196g

,

Worthy Advisor Gale Sims.

ster-Dogpatch blvd., a magni-

.

Fuller Co
Scholarship
1' or LLic
R hard
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EVERY DAY AT 2 4 6 8,10

Arg Exhibit By

GOODMAN

495.010
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Theatre Cleared
CINDERELLA
All Nm,I Plus Cirtocns
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Peanut League National Dvison

.

Who of youbaveevarottempted W tame n mlghtly Bon? Conolder tile acx that PeSce before
this same Lion bad literaRy

cbeWed you te-pincen. The Peanut League Dadgors displayed
the
In the Liens' den and fearlessly

proceeding t' taule them.

- - In regular season play the
Lions bad twice defeated the
Dodgers, who, lo spite of this
fact. were placed In a threeteam tie of the nrnt round with
the Yankees and Llano.

-

The Dodgers' first try at

taming the Li000; who -bddentally, were undefeated in the

efcend rental, came In the first
game of the playoff. They came
by
magnificently
tgoandlng the Linen withascore
through

.

7-3. Both teams lisent be compilniented for their genuine
sportsman-like attitude that is
e,Ldent In - our

of l23.

1ague, -

-

Dodgers had managed a tie and

no quarter was oaked nor given

Dodgers. On this game hinged
the pennant hopes ofhothteams.

au both teams played determined, head-up baseball. list,

1backto-hock humerons by Bob

had settled en the diamond. the

-ck of clutch hittlof ogulo

porod tire Morton Grove
134 American Legion base-

game was to he a testof the
skills of either team.

Dodgers displayed tbebrchamp.
lonahip pitching fielding and
bitting forms far all teoknerve.
The - Dodger pitching nEaR of
Bob Fergun, Bob Woods antiken
Jensen-shut out tbe.Whlte Sax

The Lions could produce no

rally In their lialf of the InnIng permitting the Dodgers o
emerge vlctorl000 5-3.

on a new car
bought thru

WHAT.

Thin, then is the tamingof
the Lions, Dodger utyle.

k I COULD'VE
SAVED

,-

painless aUto plan

JORDAN
GALLERIES

-

be Gjr4bowokl, right tondfor MG, accounted for their hit ondyltehed well enough

win as three uf Glonview'n

,
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CHAnGEa
Interest on New Car Loans

'$4.00 Pr HonOred Por Asn,

s 43:33
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I
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eo
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24

SU

nane,

U
sen, dho

Traditional And Unusual
Fine Art At Unbelleveobly
Low PrIen!

s n.a. E tian s

s

Oils
Utis

¡000

30M

31.11

asia

aseo

e.ae

732$
hOtO

43.13

imi

1lP.fl

m.

teseo

im..a

133.00

-

e331
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South Mall
Golf Mill Shopping Center
Member F.D.I.C.
Nues
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Chicago

-

-

ct,$

. .51

oj' bss swr5 ei flceacS:t

arlo a,maáfldecléeeeat 6ap.m.

-

-

OSerican LegIon title by defeatIng Morton Greco 4-O.

Righe bouder Bill Maser of
-a three-hit
shutout -io_lendisg hs learn to
the victory which clinched the

Glesvlesv hurled

--..j

In Softball Tourney

Crating manager for Bargain-

Openin

tows USA, and-a buyer for Ma-

-

..

)ecttç Diolribators, has juiced
the -lsg,Koiit tarnp .Çempety.

will participate in the official chechs are trarisgsittgdthruug
Opening M'theseegsdo-iveiggfa_ jpneamatic tÙhe-hji
chiflen tefsFr.CZ-Natienaf'hAnk soUnd system previ4cs verbat
nf Des Plaines. accordilig tu Cnmmnnicatien beiweeirthertel..

Or . paper money ptenented.

Maxwell D, Sawyer, president.

'Don will he su hand Men-

Service, Silver coins may he

day, Ang. 12 frsm 8:30 to- 9r30

disposed of at a prembom.

: ,m, to take part in-the ceo'-

ernony and to greet vlsieors -

These morketn takeploce on
the second Sanday of every

the bank,' Snwyer added.

es

The - new drive_up windows

month1

in the bank's parking lot west
of Lee st. will duoMo the proSeñt capacity. Tkeopenlng coincides wIth the banks Veek long
celebration gØI*nemaratijsg Its

S5thnniversory,Entrance,

o
e

:

or «r lts t b :
je alIeV1.or
sut d0n5
IMdTitMe
are .
mØ,e baìikng eo_

The Renault i 6 is quickly and easily convened from a
comfortable sedan to a bg.capacisy station wagon. Here is a
sedan.wagon in a compact size that handlen like aheovier
sedan on the highway. Try itl And see howyou can change
the interior 7 ways, to suit any trip. errand or passengeral

..

6:30, 7e4 and 9 p.m. The bloseywell teem Is
composed of: 2nd roto (I. te r.) P. Baldwis,

O Sel lI r L Orysta I. I Iccorla
-

Lb pst ff
Bottom row (1. es - r,): M. Abram, W Delurt,
p, Scolari, W. Receper, 'I'. Meyer;
.
.

Joins Fir.iii

---

-

-: :

-

-

--

-

.

tiI

SSC

.

--

-

of the new drlve..up

windows and distribute gifts to
y000gsters and Vanda orchids

the ladies, Other features
incinde special awards to the

oldest and yusn5est Gos Plaines

renxdgnts to visit the bank; a
costume. party for ysungsters
Aug. 17, featuring Sandy the
CIOWflOfWGNTV58OZ5SCjr:

testiflwhich: thae perSÒnW1IQ -°
csmes the closest te guesulng
the exact amount is ehe hochet
wins the contests.

MÓTORS
Whether You're
Looking For

tnginò escE Ib, drise wheole - ' todareose.prooed
Pernos, eenealtoson nrne'Crnft,rnen ship in coat, detail.
UretrA
fnrm,sy. mroy pnrp n,ns'Lnon rifas louche,, sEde and où, 4 He,t,i.D,fÑùter
Ontsendtng meiforl . - New noniI,fisg ,y,reor
Powerj,I. bkIng ,oéem,
4-wheel independent - .s.penr' en - . Smisi iiqoid hooIin.y.fnn --------Orare,tIï
,relinO
Boulin rrfety nd orbaity . . red Il eiern big -fm taro. nslùdino a
0.191cc
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GREAT
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CHILDREt

ON
-

TRIPS

.

.

TILL 10 PM
In Stock Ready To Go
New & Used-Air--Condjtje-d-Cars _LUXURY SEDAN ßQR-STATtON WAGON
-fi IN MINUTES
-

..-

740 Bussé HwV Phe 825-88I
SOUTH OF OM(TON
Cars------------

--

-

ThatYoußeA

:---------SMIsI* CUSTOMR!
Call Us
-

We-Service All Chrysler

-

lt Is An Absolute 'Must"

OPEN WEEK DAYS

NORTH OF TOUHY

--

A NEW OR USED CAR.

-

-

-

PARTS

OR.

----

--

-

FOR

U

:

We'll Pick Up & Deliver Your Car
-

-

-

-

Cu (tssnienso nf S dssrs

- -

For Service.

. -.
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.

.

.

-.

-

-
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1ers and bagh costsmers.
During the week of Aug 1217, hostesses will demonstrate
.

-

Los abnyer far appliances, hotter- . arts of Kitte Korn Stamps.
:
svates and takleware it was asflounced by William D, Rosen--.-..k native--of Chicago, Rnhy
feld, vice-president of l'etor . . rasida's at 8930 -N. 00k Park
lOng Company, nerchaed)sihg
Abe,; Mareoti GrAvit,. .

A REMARKABLE CAR FOR MANY REASONS .-

12-nnnnth w man fy. rntleage unlimited.

TWIN -POS

-

Honeywell Iec.,i33OAusenave,,More5sGrove,
'in entered- lu the Titillons Statewide Softball
esa s m t TI e M n 16
Obolt g es r
.. elayed nlfheiy is conjonction with the Thillens
SeatewideBsys Baseball toorsameot, Tooroament
ploy will maCmae onlil late Augostinith ponies at

1501 Waukegon Road e Gienview. Illinois
PA 4.8600 a Franchised Dealer

A

.,e,,

Harvey Ruby, - fermerly op..

sGÓisw diounfhgufç b-aIrIlaStor gtissn adjacent toatelters huiid
ohqriscopssh1ththrhjcagg flubs, ing. Geposits, payments s

available to appreine and Ideotify any ceins. medolo, tokens

-

O

MG baseball team by driving a
long double ta left field io the
second inning
Gunclading the season at Harrer Parlt Sunday, July 28 Glee-

Keiger Au Bank

Coin

Y.M.C.A.. 6300 W. Toolsy. Admbeaion In free and the pObIId
-is InbRed. The Bourse will open

:5!-L!%

contisned his Olne hitting for the

for the MG basehiI

Bourse held at Léaning Tower

a

,A
A

-,-

defeated MG in an error-filled
content lswhichGregSynmanskl

lop with 2 hits each.

A Bold New Idea In A -Compact Size!
j

Skukie .6-5, The Skohie's Legion

view won the 7th District A.-

he next night at Winnemac
k in Chicug$ the local boys
ned Northshoro 6-2. Wayne
orad, youngest memberof the
rtse Grove Legion's pinching
aff went all. the way in hurl-

vivai

There In nu charge fer tifo

Mon., Thurs.-11 to 9

Phone 824-2116

Announcing!

Wail Ploquew

Open Daily 10-5:30

JOLF MILL STATE BANK

dato for the

Os Saiìday,JnIy 27 at l-iarrr
Park, Murtos grove loot te

g the soburbas team ta vie- title for ehem, Gefeodieg chamry; he, Greg Szsmanski und pins Ñorthbrook tisished seche Nemanich md the hitting - ood eec game behjsd Gleoviess,

hlblta on .dloplay and will be

Excitingly Differént

.s

-

Fifteen exports will hove ex-

Creative Framing -

"near end i,. ghborlp"

.

Sunday, Aug, li le the next

-

. Wall Groupbtrga

were unearned;

S

CoinS Bourse

6035 Dempster St
Morton Grove

MOHOUY pAyoIu« nuiea

rn

two walks. Oar congratulations
go out to the Dodger managez
Don Porgas, his coeching staff
CeszgeJenaen aiid Harold Vnsn
and to a migPty fine bunch uf.
boys who made up the Dodger

25

; they lost to leugus-leadin6
view by a 4-O score.

The WhiteSoxplop-dvoiiastiy.

giving ap only three hits and

LOOK!

Slam Thursday1 Jsl

...

hut fur a - losing couse on the

and that one run margin ap-

Dadgors hod beaten the Yankeea

.

commendable retordu andthbs

a doable.

After two innings uf play, the
scure wan tied 2-2. In the Linno
half ofpbe third, they were able
to push ose run acrean the plate

-Feiges and Ken Jensen strted
the scoring and when the dust

Ends -Season- On : A Sad Note

teams ester-d the game with

field which should beve been a
hsmerun hut for the factthatthe
boU hod rallied ander the tensis court fence - and was ruled

the first routai winners, the

second game of the playoffs.

-

inetthe White boCel the.West
to dutermise ehe winnerof the
Peanut Le-gua division, Roth

Jensen followed with a beautIfuJIy bit ball In dead center

.& Legion. Baseball Team

was prepared to per-

fecibon the Dodgers of the Rant

were back in. the kaRgeren. ICen

which matched the Lions, wire.
nero ofthe secundraund, against

a loss to the Yanks. In the

which

Feigns linedohomenundownthe
right .fbeld line atol the Dodger-

-

The Bugle. Thsraday, August 8, l9Ó8

Under o cloudleun nummer
evening oky, ou a playing field

with two men on bane, Bob

Nues Little

The nover-say.-dle spirit of
the "Brass" displayed Itself in
the final gaine of the playoffs

Then came the Yankeeu. In
the Gest and second rounds the

geared greater as thegame progreaned. In the top of the-sixth

.

-

-

.

-'.

-

rhesagla, Thirnd.iY. Aagiet 8, 1965

I6

tli'l., -lib

'TOM TRUE" EXCLUSIVE BUGLE GOLD TA

-

AUTHORIED NEW CAR DEALERS ONLY!!'

.

.

.

NOTICE

HELP -WANTED - MALE

Attention Jab Appllcanaè-.The
Bugle Fablishing Co. dues nut
knowingly accept ,HelWanted

alb from employers covered
by the- Fair Lahor Standards
Act if they effer lens iban tite

'67 Impala Cpe.

Lincoln Cant. Convt. 4 Dr.

V8 - Ç'w./St. - Radio - W/W

Cameo Beige . White Top NeIge Leth. Interior - l°aU
Pwr. - bd. 6 Way Pn. Seats

Tires - Auto. Traes. - New
Car Warranty

Must See - LikeNew$l295.00,
That's T(igltt
Oely
$1295.00 .Horryl

DES PLAINES

MOTOR SALES INC.
824-4125

-

$1475.00

VOLKSWAGEN INC.
301 Waukegan Rd. Olenview

PA 9-6000

Volvo Sales A Service
1723 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

'65 Buick Skylark

'67 T-Bircl 4 Dr. Lan.

8 CylInder - AutnmaticTransmission - RadIo- BucketSeats

Exterior, Roof & Interior

$1360.00

- Full Po'. Air Conti. - AM-

Busse . I3reden,ana

FM Radio - Like New

170 N. Ne.west Hwy.

JIM AIKEY FORD
E. Northwest fly. (Rt. 14)
Des Platano

827-2163'

ó3 Chevy Wegon,6 Pass
6 Cyl. Power Glides - M Is

689-3334

.

'66 Plymouth. Belvedere
6 Pane. DeSist SInews Wages,
VB Auto. Trasaw POW. Steer,.
:EtCw

Sharp EeigeFlnlsh.

$1895.00

Wholesale. PrICOd Now,
.

.

JENNINGS CHEVROLET

. DES PLAINES

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
622 E. NWthwest By. Rió. #14 -

241 Waukegan Rd., Glenulew-

.

729-1000

'68 Univ. Jeep
4W/Drive - Full Cab

$2495.00

JIM AIKEY FORD
750 E. Northwest Uy. (Et. 54)

Des Plaines

'66 Volkswagen
Low Mileage - Real Sharp

$U95.00

Brittany Blue - V8.Auto. Trans.
- . Radio
-

JIM

ins Waukegan Rd. Clenview

729.1800
'67 Fire Bird Cpe.

-

Baleare Of New CdWranty.
Wholesale Priced Now.
'

$1859.00

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
245 Waukegan Rd.. Clenview

729.1000
'66 Belaire 4 Dr. Sedan
V8 . Auto. Trans. - Radio 'One Owner

$1395.00
DES PLAINES

'MOTOR SALES INC.
.

.

.

White Top. Really

Sharpi

$2195.00

DES PLAIN[5

.

CHRYSLER-PL-Y MOUTH
622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

AIKEY FORD

Des Plaines

827-2163

'65 OIds 88 4 Dr. Sed.
-Cet 111k BIg Car Ride Fur

'rho Lowest Price Ever. As
Is Wholesale, Now,

'68 Olds 4 Dr. H.T.
Auto. Traita. - Pw./St. -

Fw./Br. - W/W Tiren -Wheel

Discs - Factory Air - Tinted
Class - Many Mure Extras -

88)3 Wankegan Read

-

YO5-3500

'64 VW SEDAN 3 To Choose From - 30
Days Or 1000 Miles -

100% Warranty
Nugent

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

RE-PORT ERRORS

-

'66 Buick Wildcat
4 Deor Hardtap - AIr Ceo-

dftlenéd - 13.0110 Actual Mlles

..Many Extras

$2370.00

.

1.dA'5'F0l0iWd'd

.

301 Waukegan Rd. Glenvlew

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

.

296-1021

301 Waskegan Rd. Gleaslew

F-85 - 2 Dr. - Auto. Trans. -Thin Week Only $1595.00

$2395.00

MONTGOMERY OLDS
8833 Wauhegac Road

YO 5-3500

Aute.-Truss. - -.8000

u 2 Fasthuck CT .. White
- Excellent Cond.

WIGGLESWORTH.IMPORTS

JIM AIKEY. FORD

Volvo Sales & Servite

750 E. Northwest Hy, (Et. 14)
Des Plaines

2038 Waukegan Rd. Glenvlew

729-2600

-

'67 Ford Convert.
Transmission a

-

-

Auto. Trans., Turq. Finish,
Black Bucket Seats, Sharp,
$1495.00 '

DES PLAINES.

BUICK in PARK RIDGE
.

170 N. No. V'est Hwy.

DOMESTICS
-

-

-

'64 Chevelle - 2- Dr.
'Bélge,V8 3Spd., As Is WholeSale, Priced Now -

$794.00

'One Owner - Low Mileage -

-

.

BUICK in PARK RIDGE

241 Waukegnn Rd, Glenview

CIENBROOK FORD

824.4125

689-3334

296-1021

729-1000

2038Waahegaa Ro. (,1e05r
-

.29.2600

.

-

-

walnut cabinet, Wasn't Used
at all. Cost $22 plus tax,
selut.g for $110. Oee pmofnaninnal lady's HAIR DRY- .ER, still in box. Coot

-

:

25 OId O,uhatd.

$39.50'Oet it go fur $15, i

SUPER ZIG ZAG SEWING-

.
-

-

WORKERS--

-

SECRETARlES.,

MACHINE Never uued-i5
Brandi .ulsoFrqearm, auto.
matically ' ihreads-msd but-

- -tonboles. .. Cnsg.$298..$e-.......

vgttj ,.,wo','ì dtJJ, 8 L
MIflubZIGfØOflII5g$,OG

, -tOOJA

xAfice fq

_

-4QQ.

Leha.r. Ini.,.
.t.d.Ifu InuruIg :,agiIn
J,;

. OR 3.70S9- 7.

Su9ii otiperlbná In geliiraI u

89_e' p84d6da,p1 -h.IpfaI, Ead.I.
4655 SlattIng t1'W' , profIt ohm.

HOiJSEKEEIRS

.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

6467 N. SHERIDAN

-t-fl - HOUSEEEPERS

-i'-"DA?WORKERS
cID-RE

SECRETARY

...

Expert WII

...

CLEAN ANO DON'S' PAINT.

FREE ESTIMATES.
' 325-6337 -

.

HANDYMAN

.

..

Must Be Experienced
Foil lito.. Pl,.,aj,f wa,hlng nun.
.

-

..

AANDA

-

eVi. tu... Rd. a Rl. 53

Stab nr Ga. All 5er..n.d.
HOWAI1D EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

.

1117E. Algonqals Rd.
A,iln9oun HeIght., III.

-

I'y9°.-

BUSINESS,SERVICES

MASTEPI CORP.

LOYOLA DOMESTIC

214.7454 n, 27404I6

4376000

-

WI1ITER'-onTy 945' I 'kdÍi,a
Shell ENIS-TABLElO X 30,
afast $27S..incrifice$60. Call

-

JEFF

'

-

INTESiOR HOuYsmwOt,5, REPAIRS

.djtI,n,. Feing. hnoufli..

.

864.9679 - Evunttun

NOW

. 4wa.h,d $10.
. kttmlu,.Ent.,lu,
Dinurutlng.

SUMMER lPECIAL
go raste,

.

P.Iuiln5 L

-Cult.
Call Tony Tuday
NE 1.7597
--

$AVE

SHOPPING CAN. BE

DO IT NOWI PAINT
-

LOW SUMMRR PRICES

-

-

clnned o,

e Prompt - R.li.bln - Low

SALARY WITH OPPOR.
TUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT, O'HARE OFFICE CENTER.-NDRTH
LOCATION. PHONE 296-4433 FOR APPOINTMENT.

be moved ta make room for the '69's.,,He told joe he's not tureing
down any reunosahlq deal from here on fu.

Phil Damais, sales manager at Tam Lyons Chrysler-Plymouth
Is Glenview, will unos roturo from vacàtion,,.Wnuder if he will h
able tó fill all the "fish" orders he
before heading for the

EASIER oN YOU!...;
Classified ads ore Convenient, easy
answers for the budget-wse. Sit back and
relax while shopping. Enjoy the easy, fast
ádvantoges of shopping by classified ads.
You,canfind mosey-saving pricel on furn.
ishings, appEances or a cor. Be budget.wise
. . . shop the classified way.
-

o

' $2795.00

622 E. Nurthweoc Hp. Ree. #14

PLAYER COMBINATION in

-

inc_a nfh.r IsnefIt,. Apply e

-

I

MUST SELL I STEREO
AfeI/FM
Hl-FI RECDRD

-

-

Black/Black
-

turn h Ruge . 966.6551.

John Beosan ut Jennings Chev in Cleoview is screaming.
for help..,He bus 240 sparkling now .Cheven is stock thut must'

824-4125

'66T Bird Lan,
2 Dr H_T. - Cras_Mufle
Pw./St. - Pw./B. -: Pw./S. - Foctary Air -

Pnsaut(ni, ion.

Sbolti.,

CALL us$2 GØEDUN 4.7i75
- :' 'AKR'EMPLOYMENT.
i i Baal. St,
Ceauton

''

hat,.,Lots of Stick, Nick. Jost keep pitching,

CHEVROLET
l7_S Busse Hwy. Des PIabas

JENNINÓS CHEVROLET

7O NNo.West HWY.

.

-

-

'65 Barracuda Fastback

appointment cali : 692.2390.

823-0146

MovIng - Most Sell Fumi.

.

drive-in. Niles arco, Far

Drapes,

Matching

.

$550 MONTH
FREE
Handin dim,.Ifl.d afflun dull..,
puliI, r.Iatim. and caliamo,
.inI... licu. top atmuatlo.'.
night arm, LIght iypIu5, .ha,f,
hand lo ali It tab.., Cull JIm
Taoká, at 677,ie. Hailmirl,

hamburger

Call 299-2129 helare 6 ur

True 000F9'Sis,

. OoIG
.-' oioV

Bedroom - Daubie Spread
with

'

967-1760.

MOTOR. SALES INC.

Busse - Bredemano

689.3334

$1595.00
DES PLAINES

$2180.00

fur

.

-

Auto. Trans, . Pw./St.
Pw./Br. . New W/W Tices

RadIs - Power SteerIng . Ex.
ceptinnally Clean

.

7 RooM

Liviug Room, liRige

24 ft. wide, fluor.to ceiling.

..

TYPIST
PART TIME
ARCHITECT's OFFICE.
CALL MON., WED,. FR1,
3IOS to StIa. 965-4423

432-leSo
One uf the mantiistèrestlng personalities in automotive sales
307 Howard St., E
tao
Ank fOr Mr. Butcow
573.4n49
is Dean Nbcolay at Tomborine Motors,J'licfç, as te is known to
475-leeD
his hast of friends, was prematurely forced into retirement by
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
an accident in 1963. Not belag one ta "sit still" and being a
of
HIghland Park
member of a " Renault" family (he owns as Olds 98, too), he
agreed to. kelp Bob Tumbarme ïo nales...Thbo is a break for
everysne concerned, Here's a mas who knows the car from top
HELP WANTED - MALE -- FEMALE to bottom, inside and ast, aed who is truly "in love" with the
product und Who will talk all day about Reoault at the drop of a EXPERIENCED CLERK FOR BODKKEEp
ACtI'S, PAVAILE h
GENERAL OFFICE, PERMANENT. GOOD

2 Dr. H.T.

CHRYSLERPLYMOUTH

.

Gos Station Attendent. Every
other night und weeheuds Over 21 and experienced.-

tALotI pÇi

'65 Buick Electra
Automatic

-

.

729-1800

827-2163

Busse - Bredemans

.

Manager
-

of the auto iodostsy.,fIqre's a fiftle tip,,Gese Cznark lo takiny
a well-do0,+4d-yakati6k and w Oh the big moO on to move the
'be'e-/ audUebsyocwt_DesfIla neo GJtryulec-Flyootlt wanting
to "lookdffyo"tv4ffle tito bAss in away, it n;gtt beft9.fits ho
. geJ a,. "ea de1 . Stop in as see Ronnie, Getre Dïtiétt, or

1723 .Waukegán Rd. Gleovies

.gstback

$1995.00.
CIENBROOK FORD

PART TIME

Ronnie Cuoper has been oatoed oued car. safes rsgl1Gene Cosdrk's Des Plaines Cltrsler-f'lymootIt dealerslop.,.Roo
has nold cars since he was in high school and io a real stodent

$1275,00

Draperies from
- Hume.

-

Ail nn..ned and r.sdy to warb
LIVE IN Oil GO NIGHTS

MIles

MISC. FOR SALE

.

GAL FRIDAY

saw a sign 55. 000 -of the Volkswagens that read "This car
will get you about 27 mIles to a falloS o regular gas plosolirty
looks from the service station operator."
-

'67 RenauJt R-10

2

967-6936, .

.

PA 9-6000

'67 Mustang

Ironing in your uwe Itsmo
Call

for family of four.

-

.

VOLKSWAGEN INC.

PHÔNEt MRS. ALMCRANTZ

-

AT. ONCE.

-

.

RO 3-BOO

I

622 E. Northwest By. Roe. #14

.

-

.

.

-

well, while I have yet 0e find ose yt tWo Inçamous "dash" upe-..
cbalioth is tite' entire urea..,lucide,trthly, the entire porking lot
at NúgeSt's beauliful plant has Just beee given a sew surface, and.

$2895.00
Nùgent

Must have hnuwiedge uf layout and keylinn 1-4

dalurs. Foil sr Fart Time.

$i5yt, Calata
y -aoquannqe..sail.bI,.

Air. Cand, - Psv,/S. - Pw./E,

'66 Olds 5pts. Cpe.
Fw./St. - Pet./Br. - W/W

-

boo b000vofa$Hojossafeo5Ö'

55

- Pw,/W. - Spare Never Down
- i,,nw Mileage

$1980.00

-DES PLAINES

Tires - Radio . Low Mileage

':

'47 Pontiac Boflie; Cpe.

Auto...Traus. - Black . Full
Power - Factory Air - Sharp

Office.

-

Fluid Power Systems Division
661 Glenn Ave....
-. Wheeling, ' l!linois
537-5771

.

'65 Riviera Cpe.

Right Hand Girl Ta Assist Art Director, Northwest Side .

SiTUATIONS WANTED

serves ser9ice and consideration. He Is still aruoud und dolof

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

AMBAZ INDUSTRIES

.

.

operation days Bist brought about the many chasges in the sale of
uutomohilen...He Id 1MO'ptøet eflhe-thnory-the- customer-do-

622 E. Northwest Hy. Rte. #14

296-1021

.

17

ARTIST

-Hone Operators (Sunnen Hones)
Drill Press Operators
Machini Secondary Work)
Maintenance Mechanic
Valve Assemblers & Testers
Experienced Group Léaders
(Assembly)
Shipping . Receiving - Stockroom
Manufacturing Process Engineers
Valve Designers & Draftsmen
-

We are respansible for only thut
portion uf the advertisement
whichbs incorrect,. This newspaper reserves the right to reVise, plane, edit, rejeca and
classify a Classified ad submitted far publication,

lts a pleasure to make some nf my stnps...see some of the
fellows in the trade with whom 1 have been out of costate for

VOLKSWAGEN INC.

PA 9-6000

-After un ad has been ordered
and type set it cannot be cat,celled before publication withast charge. An ad may be caecelled after an insertion has
bees made hut will be hilled accarding co the original arder,

known, respected veterano in the northwest autumetive field.

.

.

... '

.-

'Geg well quick" wishes fur JIm Jennings uf Jennings Cheve
und Del Towpnend of Dés Finisco Motor Sales .., Both are well

I

729-1O00

$2295.00
DES PLAINES-

01w thanks. AI, hoth from Mrs. Castrell and myself.

732, 219, S. Dearborn SI;, Chicaga, ill, 6O6O4;" t. - » .

HELP WANTED - FEMALE

-

-

There Is MacAlley, saleé mansger at Nugents Vehswages is
Ginnvlew. i remember Mac as a 'Reformer" durlsg'the "Bush"

vs Auto-Traen. - E/U Pn /St W/W TIre- -Deluxe
W/C - 8700 AttesI Miles Full Fact. Warr. -

.

causes fer 'DIeselleg or "he-igoitlon" action in a èar. The
cause lIest detrimental to the car is that of overheating. Most
ali ether causes can be traced to certalo malfunctions In the
timing sr ignition systems. Whatever the cause, lt should be
checked out as soon as possible and correc,ed. .UaoJly. if corrected rlyht awsy. the repair . will be a 'v nlm'plb 'matter."

Only $3295.00
MONTGOMERY
OLDS
-

'67 G,alaxy 2 Dr. HT.

tively Like New..

Mary Cantrell tells us her car sometimes continues to ron after
she turns off the ignitien...She wonders what causes it and If it
Is urgently in need of rapair...To get the answer, we asked Al
DiVito, service manager at the Ron Sullivan Dedge ageecy, 9009
Wäshegan rd. ... Here Is his reply..."There . are a comber of

nome lima.

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
241 Waukegan Rd.. Glenview

352" VB. Full Pawer, FasI-

ReceIved the first automotive question from one of our readers...

Pee-Driven

$1358.00

'66 Ford Country Squire
Station Wagon

ByTomTrne

CHEVROLET
1n3 Susse Hwy. Des Plaines
.

'

$1595.00

750 E. Northwest fly. (Re, 14)

WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS

Volve Sales & Service

296-1021

'66 Mustang H.?..

827-2163

'

-

BUICK in PARK RIDGE

$3595.00

.

Finish.

296-1021

7-29-1800

$683.00

Full Pawer Metallic Creee

.

WIGGLESWORTH IMPORTS-I

-

2038 Wauhegas Ed, Glenview

'66 Buick Electra Cony.

'62 TO '68 VW's
Most Models Available
Nugent
-

:

CIENBROOK FORO

729-2600

YO, 5-3500

-

'67 Volkswagen

BUs.

-

8833 Waukegas Ruad

busse Hwy. Iwo ¡-latees

-

$995.00

MONTGOMERY OLDS

CHEVROLEt

13,000 Actual Mile
Radio

SIlver Blue

HELP WANTED MALE

-

legal minimum wage or fall ta
pay at least time and one-half
for avertlme huaro. The mielmum wage for employment
Covered by the FLSA prior to
the 1966 Amendments lo tI.60
as hour with overtime puy required after. 40 haars a week,
Jobs covered as o i'esult of
the 1966 Amendments require
$1.15 an flour mimimum with
overtime pay required after 42
hours a meek,, For specific
Information contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the U, S,
Department al Labor, Ruom

òúiorno ¡Vtion

Cory Warr. - Low Mileage -

-' Pw./Wied. h Pw./Vee. -

$2095.00

1723

66 Corvette Corsa Cpe.
4 Sp, Traes. - R/H - W/W
TIres - Remainder Of Fac-

,

.

...

.

iat '.'ii

The Eula,Thuruday, August 0, 1968..

te

EVERY CAR lISTED FOR SALE ON THIS PAGE CARRIES THE "TOM TRUE" GOLD TAG OF APPROVAL-AND IS BACKED BY ITS
- INDIVIDUAL WARRANTY. . BUY THE CAR 9F YOUR CHOICE, AND BUY WITH CONFIDENCE. . WE ACCEPT ADS FROM

'

-

Am,n,t.l519R

.

a

..

.

a

Remember, ii yot bave, any aÙlo questions - either celI ne at
or Write ta --Fam True, BUGLE Flthlic9tiouo, 8139
Milwathee uve,,- WUes, lll and 'll try ta get the answer for you.
966.3910

Remejpier .tu, iyoure-.ta nerd of a flee used far. -305k for the
"Tom True Exelusiven" listed every weelc Is the.BUGLE. These.,
cars mu be purchased with cOnfidence from an autherized new
car dealer Who will serve yuu-hatter because he has a franchise
and servke replitatinu to prhtect...Sea you next week

-

Qaullilod nui,. Hoot, Clous S
tollnl,Io.

25 so. uupurle,c..

-

FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

ORCHARD 3.0771

YOUR PIANO IS AN .INVE$.
MENT
E._ t.nln LpRoTgy
repaIr 1.&.11d.
Ins. uppraltal,, nona. h.uight a
- &d. KEEt%ralai.-.L

PROFESSIONAL CONCREtE

'L

ipltmIt paoIn. by compotiul
Canot.
Ei.g. Oft .tm.t parla
log- o upan. Mr. GadIba..
- OR 4-Seco
-

-

.

-t c''.

..................
--.----.-.-..--a

4
,-.

.'Fhmàñnd..AmeS IO(
i8

The$

.

.

m''

From
The
Left
ILnd
-- ,.'------.-

.
.
aeceived
iIiO.00q mote
vates

.

elections au being significant

81ae fies a eaIthy respect
fer the. la!ependenz vate and
Other thoughts from thedeleaad be be1Ive Independents gano said the Democrats win
en the natIonal scene may run have a terrible tena cheesinE

deeèit'thuy the musikers game

and ii Is eat lanposalble the
man may be hkC.rthy }ie

are RepublIcans and 36 to 37%
Democrats. He contendethenew
politica we I,ear so much about
may evolve about this high In.
dependent votewbfchhebelleyes
determines the outcome nf natinnal elections. Wben we men-

being paid homage, because be
joined the Hnmphrey farces at

tsp.

such an early date. He said
Repoblicanu will likely

dosed tb high percentage of
Deniaçitc Vpters we've read

choose far Veop e man close

abouy

Percy orLlnduay,hottheDemocrate have no uimiisr candi-

he

to thh urban scene, such au

quoted

Returning to the role of the
fndependent voter he said this

r.

.

-

X-ray today, Thursday, Aug.
i. and tsmorrsw - at the Golf

cerned. The people. heltelleves,
are gettlngawayftom the2party
system and he thOught the na-

Miii shopping center. The mohile unit from the Suburban Cooh

nominate the men they most

county Tuberculosis Sanitarium
district will hein operation gram
I - 9 p.m. on both deys.

lead to a candidate with a big

'The broad sweep nf a cummunity -survey is the best way

nf the convention system, which

R Ph.

.

elect. He thought each a menement away from lt could easily

'on man's food lu another
man a pelona"

bankroll, with much appeal, he-

expression of opinion was
made by a Roman philosopuer, Locretius. it was

.
s

Reagan as anexampleofthis and

-

Who the Roman phlioso

Allergien came fromfive
general groupings: Food...
any and all different kinds;
pinnt andanimal emanation;
animal dandruff; objecta ei
Contact and bacteria.

free x-ray servicé proOlded by

also kas a "thumbs

perteS, to find hidden cases of
TB. The Tuberculosis muti-

.

While Blase Ieave little doubt
he prefers Humphrey be admits
Humphrey vIll have a.hardtlme
attracting the Independent vote.

Phone 647-8337 for fast
prescription delivery.
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Carthy action is a"scary thing",
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respectful nf the power and la,-
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and Howard Grnnsmaa, Den
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through backyardw apparently-
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the district, which is tax sup-

having lIttle respect fer him,

Norton Gondmae, 7023 Carol,

mond, to WIt after the bay

persons threw eggs at ber
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at 7177 Miiwaukee involving
Michael Davis of Chicago and
Merle Carleton, 8876 Golf rd.,
was reported to police,.,,,Theft
of money from. the gas station
cash register, 8445 Milwaukee,
was reported by William Neidrich. Ile told police that while

from the register in the station.
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WPD ambulance took Gary
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found 107 cases of suspect TB
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